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The Bard Would Approve 
Editor's note~ 'IA Mfd· 
ilummei: Night's Dream" will 
be ~rformed at 8 p.m. Monday, 
:In alldition to scttedule(f ~r­
fonnances this weekend. 
By WALTER LAZENBY 
Shakespeare's "A Mid-
summer Nigl:it's Dre-am·" 
graced the Nastern stage last 
weekeua as the TheatFe 
Department's contribution to 
Gele~ratioo 77 and will app~ar 
again three' times th\s wee.kenfl., 
Friday night's perfo.rmaµce; 
being dedided to I1etiFing Vice-
Pre$iQent Moody and Mrs. 
Moody. 
This romantic comedy can 
never - well, hardly ever- fall 
to please, with its variety of 
mood an.a incident. Guffaws 
alwa¥s seem appropriate for 
the antics of its rustic character$ 
rehearsing and presenting. a 
(A Review) 
play-within-lhe-play, which 
gave Shakespeare a ch_anc.e to 
satirjze amateui• actors' 
production's. 
Smiles and chu.cktes 
inevit;ibl~i" ariS'e in response ~ 
the-baFd"'s· playiful sugg-estipPJ 
that the my:itery of lovers'' 
UTI{lrectictable falling in and out 
of love mm be explah1ed as the 
operation of a magic potion. In 
the story of two pairs of lovers 
tnus bedeviled be took op-
portunity good-humoredly to 
compare them with lunatics. 
Laughter can even find its 
pl-ace fa lhe spirit world above 
these mortals - Lord, wnat 
• 
fools they be! - whete pber~n, 
King of the F·liiriesi plots wjth 
Puck to make. Titania, his 
queen, ridi:culously fall in love 
with something hideous, 
because tpey have qua11reled. 
In fact, the-course.of:truetove 
never does, run smooth in the 
play, excepi perhaps in the 
"frame" story which Shows 
dignified Duke Theseus 
c·elebrating his marrfage to the 
Amazon gue.eA, Rippolyta. 
In Elastern's show, the 
spectacle of costume and set 
domjnates. 
Many of Nancy · Paule's 
costumes are happy ide.as - for 
examp"le, the rustics' 
Qomespun-loo.king brightly 
vartcolorea patchwork. outfits 
and the "unisex ' de .. siKn.s for 
the le.sser fairy characters. The 
latter lend themselves to 
numerolls strJk~ng tableaux, in 
which Djreetot Gerald Sullivan 
has Telated actors spatially 
th.tough use of the long; trains 
worn by Oberon and Titania. 
Qperon's red and Titania's pink 
- c1ashlng as they do - are 
thematically functional. 
Sue)l a successfully unified 
impression seems guestionab'le 
only wben the agreeef-on d~sign 
does not seem ' right' for a 
given actor's physique . 
I could not get accustomed to 
the l:J'Uskins CtalJ boots 
tradibionaliy used in tl!ageay) 
which .added to Ober.on.'s and 
Tit~nia's stature, largely 
!>!'!cause they seemed to me to 
inhibit the freedom! of 
movement (that's something 
spirits ought to have p,lent)l of!) 
and to detract from their 
overall ~eauty. 
C.P. Blanchette's ingenious 
method for suggesting the 
ae.sired atmosphere and for 
changing scenes drew applause 
on op-ening night. 
The music and · songs were, 
for me, only minimally ef-
fective. The long opening 
s~quence in which one of 
Shakes.{leare's least fortunate 
lines ("Swift as the moon's 
sphere") was endlessly 
repeated seemed gratuitous 
and boring. Occasional later 
passages detracted from the 
very dialogue they were 
evidently intended to enhance, 
either through failure of the 
sungJyrJcs to capture a sense of 
beauty or through being too 
loud or stopping too suddenly. 
Tbe cast exhibited a general 
even~·ss of ability and gave 
il1telligent readings of the lines, 
clearly enunciated. Randy 
.Arney's interpretation of Nick 
BbHom the weaver, seemed 
perhaps the most consistently 
successfiil performance. 
Certain scenes, however, 
could ltave been more effective 
wit)l more pointing and building 
(es'pecia,lly the moment where 
Helena falsely thinks that she.is 
the vjctim of a conspiracy of the 
other three lovers). 
